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Burt ' KruI is passing the bc
... a quiet' keeper

.of the books

Sti

Beginning next month 'Burt
Kruii. the Stu dents' Union's
quiet keeper.of.the books wili
quit hîs post 10 obe replaced by
the more outspo ken and open
Harry Goldberg.,

GeneralIy 'sedate and
reserved with his opinions
regarding theýStu.dents' Unions
operations, KruLl: has been a
contrast to athers who have
held hi s job, beig îmmediately
juxtaposed between Goldberg
and his pi-idecessor. the
energetlc, DarreV *less.

Mr. Kruil, 49 1930. has been
workng with'-- the Students'

Unin snceOboober 1972.
when he wa*s, appointed as
Manager of Finbnce. In June
1974 he wentbn,o become the
General Manager.

n retrospect Kruii feels that
bath jobs were simîlar in dulies
and roles.

-l' suppose . says Krulf.
that my duties have invoived

the determinalion of our fînan-
cial probiem., and then goîng
about solving it. and atthe same
tîme maintaîning somne degree
of credibility for the Students'
Union. Thats the basic ac-
camplîshment: that were stîli
here.

Burt Kruil lias a science
degree fromn the Unîversîy ai
Aberta. After graduatîng in
1966. he worked as a syslem's
analyst wîth the Aiumintim
Comvpany of Carndda, Ltd. for
three years, and theni artîcied
for three years wîth chartered
accountancy fîrms.

leaves the
ude nts' Union

1 He heà 'rdi f the openirtg i'n
the manager of finance pasîiian

1 from a friend and appiîed fo r il,
"Haif an hour later 1 had a job,

I and that was il. No premedîta-
lion at ail."

"If aiways struck me as
funnythat someoaimyfeeswent
ta build thîs building. and bythe

1 tîme 1i ef it wasn't buîil yet. and
then i ended up workîng in the
thing."

Over the past three years
Mr. Kruii has had ta deal with
several different members af

Ithe Students' Union executive.
O *n the whole he says- personal
reialianships have been open
enough s0 that the persanal

irespect needed has been main-
taîned. Business reiatîonshîps
an the other hand couid allen
be trustratîng on several oc-
casions, when the general
manager and the executîve
each had their own ideas on

1how the Studerts' Union shouid
be run.

Puring bis lime here Kruii
found that McGhie's executîve
was very admînîstratîvely-
mînded. white Leadbeater's
current gavernment is mare
paiiticaliy-minded.

- l lke il that way. i have my
feelings an haw a Students'
Union should be representîng
the students. and obviously it
shouid be in a- polîtîcai sense 1
wauid say that far three Vears
tbey have had in a polîtîcal
sense not very goad repiesenta-
tion. This year bas been goad
for the Students' Union.

.He points oui, however.
that McGhes group had 10 be
administratively-oriented
beicause af the financial
restraints that they were under.

During Krull's perîod as
manager. the Students' Union
has become more and more run
like a business. An increase in
the number of paid jobs is
evîdent, for example in The,
Gateway.

Kruli justifies thîs new ap-
proach by explaining that it puis
more responsibility an the peo-
pie warkîng for the Students'
Union and the affiîated
organizatians. He feeis that as a
resuit you can demand more of
them. bringing greater efficieri-
cy.

0f the lime when he was
manager of finance. KrulI says
that he bas neyer enjoyed bis
wark more. After be becàme
generai manager thîngs
became taugher.

'We had an executive
whîcb were very aware. a very

demanding group ta work with
and sa 1 just found it personally
very hard and frustrating»

Things have been better the
past month he claims, but he
would in no way reconsider hîs
decilsion Io leave. KrulI feels that
three years is long enough ta be
away from accountancy.
wthout running the rîsk af
havîng hîs training outdated,
Therefore, he wil be returnîng
ta his former accountancy fîrm.
Willets-MacMahon and Co.

Mr. Kruli feels that bis
successor. Mr. Goldberg, is
exactly the sort of person that
the Students' Union needs in
the years ahead. According ta
KruIi's judgment. Mr. Goldberg,
s mare mature. less fînancîaliy

and admînîstratîveiy orîented.
and abave ail. wîilling ta make a
long term ccîmmîtmient.
samethîng he was not prepared
ta do. Amorigst the niaily
prablems that the Ieavînig
manager foresees is a decîsion
an how ta manage HUB.

Mr. Krul that. the
student body will not reiurn la t
the state of awareness. evident
n the 1 960's. Students 'wili

tend ta isolate themselves-and
,continue the trend ta be less
and iess involved in student and
public affaîrs. The Students'
Union wîil therefore haveltalook
at where it s going.and decide
mahy things. Does il need ta be
as large as tl s? Shouid the
Students' Union take on a
prîmarily pofîtical or ad-
ministrative raie?

Ta represent the students
better. Mr. Kruli feels that the
Students' Union shoufd adapt a
polîtîcai raie. He even foresees
the day wvhe.n the unions
facîlîties wii be run by the
university, leavîng S.U. torepre-
sent the students Because cf
tbis. Burt Kruii is aptîmîstic
about the politicai-mindedness
ai Mr. Goidberg and Graeme
Leadbeatet»s executive.

by Brian Taylor

-a housing alternative?
Construction of matchbox, highrise dwvellîngs by

land developers is no answer to Canada's housing crîsîs
according ta Hlaine David, a first year University af Aberta
law student. Rather. ca-aperative hausing, and the
advantages faund in t, is cited as a very real consîderatîan.

Co-op housing is a system set up the tenants, and
s designed ta consîder both the economic limitations and

the darnhestic needs of th e individual families. The
determinîng factor, with -respect ta rent payed, is nat the'
size of the unit but the famîly's incarne.

A hausing co-op is a legal farm of argani.zatian
with its members being sharehalders in the total develap-
ment. As a shareholder în the total develapment the
member. in a sense, rents hîs unît fram himself.

A martgage for the undertaking is obtained by the
co-op as a whole. In doîng this. individlual membe3rs do nat
have ta qualify for a martgage. This is of particular
advantage ta 10w incarnefamîlies. for-wham mortgages are
next ta impassible ta obtain.

Elaine David is an active member in a newly
farmed graup that is trying ta form a ca-ap under the name,
af Synergen. Their prajeot is merely in its infant stages but

many problerns already face thern. Obtainî'ng gaod
serviced land is possîbly one of the most important. yet,
one of the mast diffîcult things ta secure.

There are graups in Edmonton wha have the plans,
the maney, and the members ta build but are withaut land
says Mrs. David.

Single famîly dwellings. and the resulting massive
urban sprawl. is gaing out, says Mrs. David. As an
alternative. Mrs. David suggests that bath the cîty and
individuals wauld be well advised ta look at passibilities af
ca-aperative housing in the City of Edmantan.

People interested in co-operative housing are
invîted ta form a group and/ar contact groups that are
presently-being organized. Communitas lncorparated is an
Edmonton based group arganized ta work in conjunctian
with parties interested* in developing co-operatîves.
Communitas has the resou-rces ta assist these parties from
initial organîzational stages through ta project realization.
For more information callCammunitas lnc. at 488-7255.
or drap by the office at 1 1328-100 Ave., Edmonton.

by 81// Weîr

"The basic accomplishment: we're stili here."

Co-ops
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